Lyle G. Fritsch
February 27, 1920 - August 18, 2020

Lyle G. Fritsch, 100, of Sandwich, IL passed away August 18, 2020 at his home
surrounded by his family. He was born February 27, 1920 in Plano, IL the son of George
and Ruth (Otto) Fritsch. After years of farming, pitching baseball as Fireman Fritsch and
serving his country in WWII, Lyle married Eleanor M. Kessler on February 1, 1948. They
had eight children and celebrated 54 years together.
For many years, Lyle was active in the communities of Somonauk, Rollo, and Shabbona
coaching baseball, softball, and basketball, serving on Shabbona School Board, as one of
the founding members of the Indian Valley Vocational Center, and as a director for the
Dekalb County Farm Bureau. He enjoyed spending time with his friends and family. Some
of his favorite times were trips to Minnesota, Hawaii, and the Sandwich Fair.
Lyle is survived by seven children; Steve (Maggie) Fritsch of Everett, WA, Mary (Larry)
Fritsch-Derrick of Newbury Park, CA, Jim (Dawn) Fritsch of Earlville, IL, Pam Fritsch of
Sandwich, IL, Peggy (Michael) Lynn of Green Oaks, IL, Rita (Jay) Carter of Baxter, MN,
and Joanne (Brian) Spillar of Wichita, KS; his thirteen grandchildren; thirteen great
grandchildren; one sister, Shirley Bauer of Earlville, IL; one sister-in-law Janet Kessler of
Somonauk, and several nieces and nephews.
He is preceded in death by his parents, George and Ruth Fritsch; his wife, Eleanor; one
son, Edward Fritsch; three infant grandchildren; one sister, Helen Johnson; and two
brothers, Wiley and Russel Fritsch.
A drive through visitation will be held on Saturday August 22, 2020 from 2:00 p.m. to 6:00
p.m. at the funeral home in Somonauk. Please enter from Lasalle Street and exit onto
Route 34. Burial will be private at St. John’s Catholic Cemetery in Somonauk, IL. Lyle’s
family asks that in lieu of flowers, memorials may be directed to Fox Valley Older Adults
Services, a hospice, or charity of ones choice. For more information or to sign the online
guest book please go to www.EighnerFuneralHomes.com
Turner-Eighner Funeral Home
13160 Rt 34 W ~ P O Box 404
Somonauk, IL 60552
(815) 498-2363
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Turner-Eighner Funeral Home - Somonauk
13160 W Rt 34 PO Box 404, Somonauk, IL, US, 60552

Comments

“

To the Family,
I remember Lyle well from the days that I attended church with your family in
Somonauk, but my dad was a 1937 graduate of Sandwich High School along with
Lyle. Dad passed away Sept. 2, 2007 and is buried in the Catholic Cemetery in
Somonauk along with my mom. I know that as the years went on, the surviving
classmates started having class reunions every 2 years instead of every 5 years.
Dad and Lyle got along well as both were long-time farmers, and they had crossed
paths many times through the years. I now live near Kansas City and I regret that
with the distance and Covid virus, I can't be there to pay my respects in person, but
know that I will have your family in my thoughts and prayers as you go through the
process of adaption to life without this wonderful man.

Larry Sebby - September 05 at 08:33 AM

“

Our thoughts and prayers are with you and your family.
Robin and Anita Voss

Robin Voss - August 22 at 10:08 PM

“

I have so many fond memories of Uncle Lyle. He was always so calm and patient
teaching us how to play baseball and always just wanted everyone to have a good
time never criticizing but always encouraging. Minnesota was always the highlight of
the year growing up and Lyle was a big part of that. He would make sure everyone
got out and went fishing and always made everyone felt special. Lyle was a special
person and he will be missed by all.
Connie Zimmermann

Connie Zimmermann - August 21 at 10:05 PM

“

One of the nicest people ever. Such a big part of the Connolly childrens lives growing
up. Friday night baseball games and helping us learn to ride a horse(Star). He will be
missed. Always enjoyed seeing him at the Fair.

Mary Stout - August 21 at 11:26 AM

“

Had a lot of good times with Lyle from baseball to helping him milk the cow out on the farm
remember him squirting milk straight from the cow into my mouth will surely miss him at the
fair
Earl littlebrant jr - August 21 at 06:38 PM

“

My deepest sympathy Lyle was the first coach I played for when beginning baseball,
and he was so patient with us, even yet while teaching us the basics. I was in the
same class in school with both Steve and Ed, until they moved in High School to
Shabbona. Lyle always had a smile, and would take the time to talk. He Is a special
man, and your family is fortunate to have such a great Dad. Roger Wiley

Roger Wiley - August 21 at 09:39 AM

“

My condolences to Mr. Fritsch’s family. I went through Catechism with Joann and
worked with Rita at CTS. Bless your family with happy memories of your Dad. He
was a special man!

Susan Whitney - August 20 at 11:28 PM

